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NCCAA MEN'S TENNIS RESULTS 
MAY 13-14, 1998 
Team Standings 
First Place - - - - Olivet Nazarene University 3-0 
Second Place - - Cedarville College 2-1 
Third Place - - - Greenville College 1-2 
Fourth Place - - Malone College 0-3 
Team Scores 
Olivet 5 Cedarville 4 
Olivet 6 Malone 0 
Olivet 5 Greenville 4 
Cedarville 5 Greenville 1 
Cedarville 8 Malone 1 
Greenville 6 Malone 3 
Flighted Results 
First Singles 
Paul Dixon - ONU 20 
Jeff Lay - GC 17 
Matt Soter - MC 12 
Brian Wilbur - CC 11 
Second Singles 
Carl Weise - CC 24 
Craig Vickery - GC 23 
Jeff Ignacio - MC 10 
Kevin Stipp - ONU 3 
Third Singles 
Paul Donnell - GC 21 
Eric Mc Vey - CC 18 
Dwayne Miller - ONU 17 
Mike Kasler - MC 4 
Fourth Singles 
Craig Manes - ONU 23 
James Metsger - CC 22 
Ben Weesies - GC l 0 
Scott Luczwyo - MC 5 
Fifth Singles 
Matt Taylor - CC 27 
Steve Kukorola - GC 20 
Greg Bushey - ONU 13 
Evan Parry - MC* 
Sixth Singles 
Reuben Duncan - CC 25 
Andy Gibbs - ONU 20 
Matt Blount - GC 8 
Tino Carter - MC 7 
First Doubles 
Dixon/Manes - ONU 19 
Soter/ Luczwyo - MC 11 
Vickery/ Donnell - GC 10 
Wilbur/Taylor - CC 8 
Second Doubles 
Mc Vey/Hall - CC 
Lay/Weesies - GC 
Stipp/ Alyea - ONU 






Gibbs/Dinius - ONU 21 
Metsger/Duncan - CC 18 
Kukorola/Blount - GC 9 
Parry/Carter - MC* 
In flighted competition, singles players played 10 games against each 
opponent within flight. Players listed in order of games won. 
In doubles, teams played 8 games against each opponent within flight . 
* denotes default due to injury. 
National Invitational Tennis Tournament 
1998 
OllVET NAZARENE CEDARVILLE ____________ vs ___________ _ 
oate __ M_A_Y_13__,:,,_1_99_8 ____ Place CEDARVILLE -----------
Coach __ O_B_I_E_C_O_O_M_E_R_____ ALAN EDLUND 
Singles 
1-r'.lY:\().Q\t)',\bA:C vs 'yo,,u\ D,XDYJ 
{ 
2-Cac\ l0e1se. vs ½r\11D ~ti:pp 
3. 6V:\c ffic\fe,f vs ·Dw0i\1\1 r rYY11 ler 
4.-SC\mt~) m~~ev--- vs C,r:Q\Cj mo \US 
s- \01 attia y /Dr · vs Gx:c~ Bu,s\¼~ 
s. &., "-txo Dec cco, n vs A-pd ~ & 't bb:s 
Doubles 
1. _\"'6,J.,..._\).1..1.b ..... ~ ll,..l.h ( ___ vs D\Y.DtJ 
Ll) e~, 3e. im a (JCS 
2. -~ ....... m__._c"'"'--'-'\J r..__\+l---vs AGCoo A I yea. 
~ 1sna 11d \ l 3nf29 
1 ffidSC+env vs he(t\- o·lDI 115 
Tuw_cb__ c-1·, bbs 
FINAL SCORE 
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National Invitational Tennis Tournament 
1998 
CEDARVlllE GREENVlllE _____________ vs ____________ _ 
MA ... , I '3 1qao r,,.-t>Ai< i/1 L-L,E.. Date ___ ,__ , _ 7_() ______ Place_\..-t::. __________ _ 
Coach ____ ~--------- '\Zc.-k- S+ep~ti 5 
Singles 
1. BR-,A"-1 \!VIL-Bu.I?... 
2. ~L W€:1$E 
3. b-f!-\ '- M c_..J c-t vs 
vs UA\bt \/ lC-Kei!-'/ 
PALA L- "Dor-Jt-JS' l-L. 
13f:r-J ~71 l?:S 4.TA-Mes Mer¾~ vs 
s. fv\A11 ~jLoR vs S-rmJG Ku l<o~LA 
s. ~JAso,-J +\At-L vs MA=rT DLou,-.JT 
Doubles 











4-b l-4 7-'=, I I 
/Vl.cJ-t'M. h a. I +e d d 1i1 e 
-f-v +li1A1.1de-v stDryj1. 
C 
National Invitational Tennis Tournament 
1998 
CEDARVILLE MALONE _____________ vs _____________ _ 
Oate_~M....;;;.;;;.;.A_Y_14_,'--1_9_9_8 ______ Place_C_E_D_A_R_V_IL_L_E _____ _ 
eoach_.....;AL;.....;;.;.;;.,A_N_E_D_L_U_N_D_____ PHIL CHRISTMAN 
Singles 
1
_ ·&i r-t,J ¼hL- fsi.,{ I<. 
2
_ Cr-,.-l!..L- \)'J ~( '.;,~ 




4. T,A,,,~s {V\'2-r-:xSa vs 
5. M /JrT1 IA--/ LO 1<- vs 
6. -~ \ 6€ µ 01,l..., C-/\ ,J vs 
Doubles 
\J\) \ L-t3v1C, 1. ____ __;_ __ vs 
\N~t'>2 
µ(. Vtry 2. _______ vs 
::f A-so~ "t+A-L-L 
3. \A'-{ Lo(!___ vs 
13ten eo~--1 
M a. l o n. e 
Te ff :I 1JrJl'IC10 




Season Record (W-L) ____ _ 
Match Comments: 
Winner Score 
{; -yl 7-(o 
l--3. 6-0 
0 -- 2 I 0 ·-/ 
b- I 0- V 
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National Invitational Tennis Tournament 
1998 
GREENVlllE lllONE _____________ vs ____________ _ 
Date __ M_A_Y_1_3_, _19_9_8 ______ Place_C_E_D_A_R_VI_L_L_E _____ _ 
RICK STEPHENS PHIL CHRISTMAN Coach ___________ _ 
Singles 
2. Cra,q /uchr1 
3. flwr DtJ11/Lll( 
4. 80- tJ-ees /e 5 
s. 3fwe &.k o ,ol c..· 












3. _/G_a ___ fto....._(_O ...;../A;.__ _ vs 
Slou11f 
}1t,._ 'if So-9-er 
Jeli l3Mc1D 
;l/,h i:.a.sler 





Season Record (W-L) ____ _ 
Match Comments: 
Winner Score 
/faloA.f. (vi -2,{,r2 
) 





6,eMA1J/e (;. - i I (p-/ 
; 
&lo/lf C-3 '/-& 7-5 
Gre..ell 111ile L/-& (.;-'( (p-2.. I ,< 
6 r<U-rvv, I le 
National Invitational Tennis Tournament 
1998 
OllVET NAZARENE MAlONE 
_______________ vs ______________ _ 
Date __ M_A_Y_1_3...;..,_1_9_98 ______ Place _C_E_D_A_R_V_I_L_L_E _____ _ 




D1~011 'o/?1,,rr -S"' f~ 1. Y;1 i Lb vs 
2. 
i< f_ ;..;T ~ 11 u5 
vs Jef-f T9 ,v4CiO lQ:-,yc ~ ~ 
' 
3. Dv.1d: Yt:f.. t 'i11 ; r I re_ vs '??111<€ J,14/1..ftZ.. l 
4. (:~Ai ~ }1J Q Ale .S vs s(.A) rr L wCZ l<J~ 0!,-_,d::: C. . 'Z 6-( 
5. G-B.€<7 131,,.sA tV vs G ,_, w ;<J ;?n~,q:1:: o I; v~+- c; - ? I f; - { 
17 l 
6. A-NJ v c .. ·h ls vs ---r; ,..i ,c ~fe,,,._ 01:.,,el i -I, b~/./ 
I 
Doubles 
·u 'l), 2SO~ S"c1cf?-1. t eu ( vs O/ i' Je...-+- G-1 , .. '{ 
t~tt 'J WAN[S lucz wp 
2. AataN 1L\ J ~[Ci vs T c,NJ4CJo :-J live t- ~ . ::l. '1-(. ~- 3 
Kru1« J7;:0p. f'{,,,;J/..{,r::2._ 
v 
3. ke~vr 12~/Y~~J VS -~ t<,? l C ( ~ \J -<. ·t- b - ·O ,-~ 
ffMdr ~r·J~_r C-,:w}e,,<_ 
FINAL SCORE 
0 





National Invitational Tennis Tournament 
1998 
OllVET NAZARENE GREENVILLE 
_____________ vs ____________ _ 
Date __ M_A_Y_1_4,_1_9_9_8 ______ Place_C_E_D_AR _ V_IL_L_E _____ _ 
eoach __ O_B_I_E_C_O_O_M_E_R_____ RICK STEPHENS 
Singles 
Winner Score 
1. Vo-._._' D, ')Cu., J e-f'.f Lo-j_ C),._)Ll.. b-' l:, -2-vs I 
2. ~V•>\ S+, f fJ vs C,-"'-::1 V,c_J~-rt G i2-€ 0- Y 1 '3-l / r:, -2 
3. l)uJCt_L~ f'-1\---U..e, vs Pc-.'-"-\ b0"'"'.e.l I 6rc-£ L{ -~ I 7 - :;/ t, -L' 
4. cl'"~') /Yll<n,,e.s vs \j121'\ \0 l£...<J1es 0 ;..,' lA C - 2 Co- o I 
5. 6rcj ~\,.sCv.,j vs St.e,Ve, \<'v.. \co-role... 6a.£ ~-2/ c. ·3 
6. ~~ 0, bb.-, vs r-A Cl..+ -t 6 \ (,){.AA t ONU G-o/.,-..3 
Doubles 
I 1. _______ vs l--
y 3 
2. Au. ( o"' A I :r ~ {!,\ vs 
·1,,,-- 4 
3. ,~ t t) t YI l u. ) 
vs 5 
~ ' 1' b~5 
6 
FINAL SCORE 
Season Record (W-L) ____ _ 
Match Comments: 
